ARMY PUBLIC SCHOOL JHANSI
SESSION 2020 – 21
CLASS – 3

Dear Student,
• Summer Vacation is the best and the most fruitful time for learning and nurturing creativity.
Keeping this objective in mind we have planned diverse and exciting activities that will
enhance your knowledge and boost your creativity.
• “Knowledge is Power”. Therefore read lots and lots of books to cultivate the reading habit
and develop your vocabulary, language skills, increase your attention span and improve your
spellings.
• “A healthy mind lives in a healthy body”. So play the sport of your choice INDOORS. It will
help to instill discipline, generate sporting spirits and channelize your energies constructively.
• Get up early in the morning and see the rising sun. Do indoor exercises / yoga and stay
healthy and fit. Spend quality time with your elders and share your thoughts and ideas with
them.
• Eat healthy food and drink lots of water during summer.
• Integrating curriculum helps students deepen their understanding of the subject matter and
comprehend relationship between different areas of study. This year’s holiday homework has
been designed keeping this interdisciplinary aspect in mind.

Principal

Dear Parents,
Vacation is a welcome break!
Summer vacation are synonymous with fun, frolic ,getting up late, playing for longer
hours and watching fun filled shows on television.
There is a lot more we can do to make these vacations more interesting.

Guidelines to make the summer break more fruitful

• Play games like scrabble, chess, atlas and word building.
• Assign a permanent workplace and a work-time for your child. This
encourages discipline.
• Inculcate good manners- 4 magic words ‘please, thank you, excuse me, sorry’use them and see the difference.
• Encourage your child to help around the house work and do small household
jobs like dusting, watering the plants, laying dinner table etc.
• Guide the child to keep his room and things clean and well organized.
• Motivate your child to take up yoga or any other form of healthy activity.
• As much as possible, try to converse in English with your child.
• Encourage your child to read books (e books) and children’s magazines.
Regards,
Class teacher

Welcome to
My Jungle safari

English
1-

Read books and make summer time a
memorable and an enjoyable one. So go
ahead write the information after reading the
book.
a) Title of the book.
b) Names of the main characters of the story.
c) Draw and color two pictures related to the story.
d) Make a bookmark of your favorite character and decorate it.

2Let’s read this story and do a few activities to gain knowledge and have fun.
THE TIGER ,THE OWL & THE BRAWL
This is folklore about an owl and a tiger. Earlier the owl did not have a flat
face and the tiger had a shiny gold colored coat.
One day, all birds and animals of the forest held a meeting .They chose the
tiger as the king of jungle and they also decided that owl should be the
minister. Everything was going well .The jungle was ruled with care .There was
peace and happiness. Soon the tiger and the owl started showing their true
colours. The tiger was rash and rough. He would use all his
strength if anyone disagreed with him. The owl was wise, but
proud and thought it was better than all other birds.
One day, the owl and the tiger had an argument about who
was wiser .Soon the argument turned into a quarrel and the tiger
lost his temper and started making a shrieking and shrilling roar. He slapped the
owl so hard that there was a bang and owl’s face became flat! The angry bird
started yelling and picked up a burning log and struck the tiger with it, leaving
long black stripes on its body. Seeing their king and his minister in such a state,
the animals and birds decided that lion would be a better king. Ashamed of
themselves, the owl and the tiger crept away and decided to hide during the day
and come out only at night. Since then owls have a flat face and tigers have black
stripes on their body.
Read the story and then answer these questions.
a) Write the names of main characters of the story.
b) Make sentences using word.. Rash and Proud
c) Write any two words that describe the owl.

Mirror ,Mirror
On the wall
Bounces words
Of the Hall
A word comes up
And is found

3-

Montu rabbit along with his friends Garo bear and Pam fox made a plan to
catch butterflies and make a colourful soup. But Montu and his friends
kept forgetting things and everything went wrong. Can you please make
them understand each other by filling in the blanks?
Out of the given option, find the correct word in each sentence that can be
spelled backwards to make a new word. Circle the word in the sentence then
write the new word in the blank to complete the sentence.
1. Montu is Garo’s best pal when Montu sits in Garo’s lap.
2. Garo along with Pam fox drew a _____to find butterflies.
3. Pam told his friend, the hardest part is to _____the butterflies.
4. Montu asked his friends if they can put ____on his mug to catch
butterflies but they refused.
5. Montu used a net to catch ____butterflies.

4. Make a dictionary of 5 words with

each alphabets

A , E , I ,O , U
Using colorful pages.

Maths
1-

Wildlife Sanctuaries

2- Comparison of numbers
<,>,=
a) 1657

1830

b) 2648

2048

c) 5761

2068

d) 8568

8528

e) 999 + 1

1000

3- Make a clock with Bear face and show the time
8:00 clock.

4- In a jungle there are 50 Elephants

, 527 Birds
the jungle?

, 210 Monkeys

. How many animals are in

5- Color the numbers

EVS
1- Make a list of any five animals, their eating habits and the type of house they
live in.
2- Draw a family tree and write few lines on each member of your family.
3- Make a list of ten vegetables and find out the type of plant (tree , herbs ,
shrubs , climber and creeper).
4- A few animals have got lost in the jungle . look for their homes in the grid
given below.

1- OWL
2-Tortoise
3- Rabbit
4- Cow
5- Lion
6- Snake
7- Monkey
8- Horse

5- Time for some activity
Sow a few edible seeds in a Pot and observe the changes (germination) and
note down in your home work copy.

Hindi

न-2 शेर के च

म "वषाऋत"ु पाठ को यान म रखते हुए वषा
ऋतु म कृ त म होने वाले कोई तीन प$रवतन %ल&खए-

न-3 तोते के अंदर *दए गए श,द- के अथ %लख।
घटा

Yo पवन
5वजेता
वा5षक

ातः
वेग

न-4 कछुए क9 पीठ पर अपने दे श म बोले जाने वाल; <क=ह;ं 6
भाषाओं के नाम %लखे।

न -5

नBन%ल&खत श,द- के उDटे अथवाले श,द साँप के

शर;र पर %ल&खए !
अगला, आरं भ,सब
ु ह,आज,जीत,%म

न - 6 च

म से Jवर और Lयंजन छाँटकर %ल&खए।

न -7 *दए गए च

क9 असमानताओं पर गोला लगाओ।

न - 8 च

दे खकर अपने अनस
ु ार कहानी को परू ा कर ।

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

न - 9 *दए गए च - को दे खकर आप कौन सी अRछS आदत
सीख सकते हT बताइए।

न - 10  त*दन एक पेज सल
ु ेख अपनी अवकाश गह
ृ काय
कॉपी म %लखे।

Note :
Revise all the work of all subjects taught during online
classes.
ऑनलाइन कZा म करवाए गए सभी अ[यास याद कर ।

